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WE URGENTLY NEED MORE SPONSORS
This year we have taken on more children in need of a
proper education, including 20 youngsters at Grace of God
Primary School. We now have a total of 70 students in our
sponsored education scheme.
Please email: dawn@childrenofugandauk.org for details.

Your support will make all the difference to their futures
An extra acre is given to BSUF for the Community Centre Project

BSUF

In September, UK Trustee Jon Exton returned to
Uganda to review the progress with our Community Centre in Butansi and to follow up with the
architect appointed to the building project. New
plans will shortly be available , detailing the various buildings, which include a Health Centre, an
Butansi Community
Arts & Cultural Centre, a Community Hall & caterLeaders meet with
Jon Exton
ing area, a Youth Centre, a Skills Development
Centre, accommodation blocks as well as a games
BSUF Founder Annette Mbedha with
area & a children’s play area. While there, Jon met with the Community LeadUK Trustee Jon Exton
ers, who were pleased to inform him that an extra acre of land had been
“I want to thank all our given to BSUF for the project. This allows a bigger area for agricultural
sponsors & supporters for projects and a demonstration garden, to help make the Centre self-sufficient.
Buyemba Suubira Uganda Foundation

your ongoing support.
As our Education Sponsorship Scheme matures we
are starting to see the
fruits of our labour.
As well as getting a good
education, many of our
students are now achieving vocational qualifications to better provide for
their future. And we are so
proud of our 3 students
now at university.
As we have taken on more
young students, we need
new sponsors. Just £10 a
month can pay for a child’s
school fees and other basic
needs. Please put out the
word. Thank you.”
Annette Mbedha

Jon and Annette meet three bright boys
all needing help with their education
Denzel & Abbey’s families had difficulty paying
their sons secondary school fees, so BSUF has
stepped in to support the two boys.
And here is BSUF Trustee Peter Mugogo with
Cosmas, who we are also supporting at Busoga
College in Jinja.
When his mum
couldn’t afford
his school fees,
Cosmas became anxious about missing out on
his classes & not passing his exams. Now he
can relax and fully concentrate on his studies.
He is very grateful and has already written
letters thanking both Children of Uganda (UK) and BSUF for their generous
support. Cosmas hopes to train to become a doctor. So we are now seeking
sponsors for these three students.
See overleaf for more news about our charity...

PLEASE SUPPORT US WITH A DONATION...
https://mydonate.bt.com/charities/childrenofugandauk
or visit our website: www.childrenofugandauk.org
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Women’s Self Help
Groups Update
Jon attended one of
Annette’s micro funding
groups, where members
reported on their progress
and sought for additional
funds for their enterprises.

A new home for Prossy & Mum New Accountant for BSUF
We have taken an interest in ex BSUF
student, Prossy and her Mum for a
while now. First of all we funded a
bicycle for Prossy, when we heard she
had a 2 hr walk to her tailoring course
in Kamuli. Then when we visited her
home we discovered that her mother
was virtually blind and the shack they
lived in was not fit for purpose.
BSUF announces that they have
We have sought medical help
appointed Philip Basangwa as
for Mum and it was diagnosed
their Accountant. Philip is based
that she has cataracts in both
in Kamuli and he will be closely
eyes. We then have arranged
involved in processing and
for a new house to be built for
recording the costs for the
the family, which is currently
awaiting the finishing touches. Annette, Jon & Peter visited them in important new Community
Centre building project.
September to view the progress and catch up with the family.

Jon caught up with old friends to make a small difference

Sponsored University
student Kim was so
delighted to be given
a laptop, which will
help with his studies.

Jalia was also delighted to receive
some special gifts when Jon arrived.
She is the little girl who suffered severe
scarring as a baby. Jon is now sponsoring her at Grace of God Primary School.

Jon met up again with brothers
Joseph & Denis, who both suffer
from muscular dystrophy. They are
both keen soccer fans and were
delighted with their Arsenal and
Chelsea shirts. BSUF plans to build
the family a new home with better
facilities for the two boys.

For further information contact Dawn Perry at: dawn@childrenofugandauk.org

